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This term has brought an action-packed amount of sporting
events to St Robert Southwell.
We began back in September with Mr Pascoe’s before school
clubs of Tennis and Football, running every day for the Juniors.
He has also been taking lots of Year 5 and 6 boys and girls to
plenty of football matches and tournaments this term.
The swimming began for Year 5 on Thursday afternoons at Vale
Farm, with Miss McAndrew and Mr Holland accompanying them.
Year 3 had the opportunity to develop their Basketball skills with
Coach Jenna. After 4 weeks of coaching they had a ‘Basketball Festival’ and the two classes
played in teams against each other.
Miss Montgomery organised a ‘Cycle Week’ in October for
Year 5 children to gain their
cycling on the road proficiency
status.
Groups of girls in Year 5 girls
attended a Futsal Festival and
a Netball Festival at Kingsbury
High School, where they were
able to develop lots of sporting
skills with children from other primary schools. The Netball girls were voted by the other
schools as having: best team spirit, co-operation and sporting
attitude, and were awarded medals.
We hosted a ‘Quiddich’ day for
children in years 3-6 – the day
started with the House Captains
wearing a ‘sorting hat’ to find out
what names our houses would be
called. The children had a fantastic
time, Miss McAndrew won an award
for fastest catcher of the Golden Snitch and the wining house
was ‘Hufflepuff’ (Johnson House).

‘Following Jesus’ footsteps and inspired by St Robert Southwell we work hard, aim high and
treat everyone with honesty and gentleness.’
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After Half term, the Rugby All Stars returned on a Saturday
morning and have ended their weekly training sessions this
term with a Santa Dash,
thanks to Mrs Bravo.
The whole school took
part in a number of
‘Wellbeing Walk’s’ linked
to Mental Health
Awareness Day
and we made sure all our exercise counted towards our
2.6 miles for taking part in the Virgin Mini Marathon in
schools. All the children were awarded certificates
and badges for their fantastic achievements.
The girls have attended a number of football festivals
and matches this term; they are working really hard to
develop their skills.
All of Year 5 attended a Cross Country running event,
running the distance of 1 mile at Kingsbury High School with
lots of other schools. We were all delighted that Franio
came first and Niamh
came second, both in 5R!
Years
1-3
had
a
‘Scootering’ day where they were all able to develop their
scootering skills and try some daredevil moves!
Mr Pascoe has been leading the boys’ football team to play in a
number of matches this term against Kingsbury Green, Fryent
and Oliver Goldsmith, to secure a strong place in
the league. Extra thanks to Mr Feron and Mr
Wrenn who have supported the team.
There will be lots more exciting sporting events
to come next term!!
Many thanks to everyone for your enthusiasm and
continued support.
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